
Whether Mr. Stevenson made this promise to Mr.' 
fCoanc or not, it is certain that he was from March to 
Dccembor, 1J!25, a resolute opponent of Jackson au<l 
defender of Messrs. Adams and Clay against the 
charge of “bargain,”—that he was a candidate for 
Speaker, and built his hopes of election chiefly upon 
support from Mr. Clay’s friends—aud that immediate- 
ly after his defeat, ho became a hot enemy of the “Co- 
alition,” and a very decided believer in the “bargain.’’ 
Those circumstances certainly authorise the presump- 
tion tiiat if he had been chosen Speaker, and chosen 
by Mr. Clay’s friends, ns he expected, that he xrould 
htive supported the administration. But, we shall say 
notiling more. 

“BARGAIN.” ,- 

1C** We hojK' the render has perused Mr. Trimble’s 
Address to the public, begun on Wednesday, and 
cbnclnded in this day’s paper. It is a very important 
Document. It is manifest, that the Hero, with all 
his pnrity, and R-oinan grandeur of character, tam- 
pered with members of Congress—and that his aid- 
fle-camp, Geu. Call, was active in the same employ- 
ment. The poisoned chalice is returned J.o the lips 
uftho Lawlers about “bargain” und intrigne. If any 
bargain, or attempt at bargain, has been proved on 

either side, it is most certainly, not on the side of the 
Administration. The fox Ls always the taxi finder. 

—.. 

COM Ml1 NIC \TRD. 

Worthy of example-—I uuderstuud that Mr. Robert 
Rotter received an unanimous vote in ono of the conn- : 
ties of N. Carolina, as a member of the House of! 
Commons, upon the express condition, that he should j 
use every honourable exertion, to bring the Htate j 
Banks to justice. 

Have there been no violations of charter by our 
Ranks? Do some men get discounts to whnt amount ! 
they please, while others equally entitled, get none?— j 
Are tho Banks doing a business, which renders the I 
investment of the public money in their stocks, pro-I 
Utablo? Or is the capital constantly mouldering away j 
by bad debts; and the state consequently losing‘money | 
by dealing in their Hteck? 

Theae subjects are- respect fully addressed to the 
•aV.untion of the next Assembly, by 

A CITIZEN. 

Tb the H'lit'jr* of t\c i*. 
Cia»?r,EXKS: l observe, appended to the publica- I 

fiou of my reply to Brutus, in tin* last Enquirer. the ! 
fallowing note, by the Editors of tlmt paper: .¥un- j 
lens overshoots the mark—he counteracts his own oh- i 
jvet by his violence and extravarcauoe—such courseund J 
flliherat attacks upon Gon. Jackson can never injure 
lum, in the eyes of any dispassionate man. It i^ with 
regret that we throw open our columns to such nape- j cIrs of composition. JUnnliu» must look elsewhere | 
for a vent to bin effusions. WV are authorised to state, j 
fhat the Nashville Committee will furnish statements! 
to refute this vile and contemptible charge of a trea- j 
souable connexion with Aaron Burr.’’—Never was a 

more pitiful-and conlemptihle paragraph penned hv a 

pair of Drivellers: ~ When did ever those 
very ssmthst. *Micai.1 and squerunieh Editors of the Kn- 
qatrwr. rebuke a Jackson oorrespoiident on account of 
h*B9inlr*nc or sarirtvmLgwe?—If Adams und CUy aro 
aSrtftsd and snljnrl with every villainous epithet in the 
bUlicxgsgaJe .vocabulary—if thoy. in the most vulgar 
forms, arc denounced upon charges which the Editors 
themselves know to bo false, it is all well, and their 
productions are oomplimented for thoughts that 
breathe and words that burn.” Their miserable jesuil- 
iml paper hsMbaen the foul and feculent receptacle— 
ilto common- sever, into which all the vile truth and 
tiirty and contemptible Ji/lh of Duff Green. Mordecai 
Noah, and such kindred spirits, have been industri- 
ously collected, and which have been, with distressing 
punctuality, twice n week discharged upon the public, 
until they begin to think tiiemselvcs, they ore beco*i- 

loathsome and nauseating, and have in their very 
last paper, promised their much abused subscribers a 

mfmmntion and amendment. 
They talk of the coarse und illiberal attacks of Alan- 

tinsl! What attack has he made upon Gen. Jackson, 
Which they have not themselves heretofore made and 
ntitlioriaed? Haa he. ho id that ho believed his election 
Mtoold be a curs** to the country? so have they. lias 
lie called him a military despot? so have they. Has 
he charged him with an ignorance and viol nice of tem- 

per that totally disqualified him fertile Presidency? so 

Save they. Has he condemned his tyranny nnd tnili- 
(.o'ry usurpations at New i )rleun»? so have thev. Has 
ho reprobated his conduct in prosecuting the Seminole 
war, und while Governor of Florida? so have they 
from 1315 till 1825. JIas lie finally charged him with 
having been connected with Burr in lflOti? ho has 
{.barged the Editors of having given circulation to the 
ftaoic charge in 1024, which they have not denied. 
And yet they have the shruneUss effrontery-—the im- 

blushing impudence, to charge those who hare hut re- 

peated t he nlyecticrc, which t hey themselves have made, 
with an king cn.tr te nnd illebiral attacks upon General 
.Tnckson. I)o these Editors moan to confess that they 
7nve been heretofore liars nnd scoundrels? If they do, 
be it so I rnrely envy them not the confession. When' 
they go abroad, I cannot for my soul perceive how 
they dare to look up in the presence of honorable men: 
7 would not suffer the goading* of couscierne.—the 
ttelf- nhn'cmrnt nnd self-rlegradalion. which these Edi- 
tors must, feel, for nil the poor political victories that 
were ever achieved. Bull have done with them— 
tuthongh aware that they, for their political fergirer- 
.rition.s nnd destitution of principle, have already been 
fayed n util they have become almost entirely callous 
fo the impressions of the lash, J had determined to 

try once more the effect «»f the Cat-o'nine tails upon the 
(y.lprits, but the benevolence of my nature overcoming 
my resentment, in the spirit of my undo Toby when 
he set the fly at. liberty, I said ‘*ooor devils go;’’ it is 
rnongii that you suffer the bare toleration of your own 

party, *m l receive the contempt and execrations of ali 
bmnest men. UJANIjIUS. 

September 29tb, 1828. 

BROAD-HOCK RACKS.—'nw throo-;mlo day 
Broad-Rork exhibited a splendid rare. 

JTnti'.'naCds—Win. R. Johnson’s Trumpator, 
Dr. Bolling's Ariel, 
Mr. Betts’ Lafayette, 
2>lt. Moody’s Sorrel Morse, 
Mr- BurwcFTs Mountain Filly, by Ro- 

<1 anoke. 
q;ho firet hoot was won by Lafayette, •who led 

throughout—the other Candidates, however, running j 
andoT » hard rein. 

In the second heat, Ariel run abend, and name out ! 

MOine lengths before Lafayette. Home suspicion of; 
(mil riding having arisen against the rider of Ariel1 
trrwards Lafayette, the point was referred to the j 
Judges, find d'-rided against. Mr. Bolts. He however 

j 
appealed to the Club, who after the race, confirmed 
the decision of the Judges. The rare being directed 
fo proceed. 

The third heat \yas taken by Trympnf nr, in linnd- 

f/ime style. 
Lafayette being now withdrawn, and the Sorrel 

Ilorsc !tnd Mountain More excluded by the rule of 

tJie Club, the fourth h"at. w.is contested single-handed 
by Ariel and Trutnpatnr. It was one ofthefine:-1 
Contests ever witnessed. At no time were the <on- 

testors separated more than two lengths, and a blan- 
Vt aiif»bt frequently have been thrown over both. 

,A riel to<*k the heat b a few yards, and has added 

gm more victirry *o hor already overflowing honor s. 

The question of foul tiding has proJuccd consiJe- 
rablo excitement, and led to the following: 
To the President and Members <'f the It road-Hock 

Jockey Club. 
(Gentlemen: There are many reports in circulation 

this morning, touching the qilestiou of foul riding on 
the Broad Rock Course yesterday, which deserve 
your.attention. It is a Hedged that thu evidence was 
explicit in establishing the charge of tool riding against 
the rider of Ariel, and that this evidence is of the 
highest kind, the evidence of the Patrole Judges 
themselves. It is said that the decision against 1st 
Fayette, was made by a small majority—that some of 
those who thus voted, have since declared they did not 
hear the evidence, and acknowledged a eonvlction of 
error—and that others again,upon examining the rules 
more attentive ly, have changed their opinions in 
lavor of La Fayette. Under th‘*se circumstances, I 
and ns right can never be injured by enquiry, I, as i 
a member of the club, and a friend of racing, take 
the liberty of suggesting to our worthy President 
the propriety of calling a meeting of* the Broad 
Rock Club at Tret* llill hous**,»>n Tuesday ivc ,*k next. 
1 think that a reconsideration of the question may be due to the justice of the case, and is most cer- 
tainly due to tho!*,‘ members who have changed* their opinions, and to the character of the Club. 
T he owners ol Ariel. I am well assured, would 
disdain to receive that to which they are not En- 
titled. and some respect is due to Public opinion, which 
as far ns I can ascertain it, is strongly ugniust the jus- 
tice of the decision on Thursday. The Public ought to be viewed as a party concerned—the Public is in- 
t ‘rested as a party, and Irus a right to have its opinion 
respected. 

But, what ought to leave no doubt ns to the pro- 
priety of reconsideration, is that tie* Judges declare 
(so l hear) that if they had understood the rules at th- 
time, their deei. inn would have been against Ariel 
and in favor of La Fayette, if this be true, I am con- i 
fident our honourable President will not. hesitate to j 
convene the Chib tor reconsideratiou. Ij<*t justice be i 

A'*"'-__A M K MBF.lt. 
^ ̂  tt I-.. All persons iudobtnl for subscriptions orotlier- 
wise *o the Family Vhi-ok, Visitor Jr Tr.i.tiiitvwi, and 

1 irtHvRY &, Kvanoi'.i u. M \k\ri\c, up to the I st of July, lb2)I, or to the r uam.i.in 1'iiim ino I'lth.-.*, U'' lo .N \Tlt is i'ollaru, 
are requested to make imniedh.li; payment to the ubscril'rr, or 
to »uch u^e.it or agents, as in- mav hereafter appoint, as tho s-aid 
di-h-.a arc all assigned U) him in trust, by doc 1 ‘h; taring date the 
iith ot Oc loiter, IS .It!, and recorded in tiir Hustings ( Vein of the 
citv of Richmond. PllUJi* M. -T\HR. 

v~ -1___Richmond, Cc.t 10th, ldJU. 
fBXMK public arc respectfully informed, that tin* e is still a H- ginmiieriiu light at tlio VlRt U.\I A tlOKKUt-l H<U>>jK, where they Will had strong and clear coffee, \v th a few v.vll- 
fimished 1 > Igng-roouts, pr.ee u» low as others, aud t.u c--Lhi^ 
superior to anv. Oet 11_,>t 

tMtPliM'lKlUK A. .VAYO, UOOK-lSlNMKR, Jour j -*• dor,r.t Mine the li It Tavern, respectfully inform* the put,Hr, timt lie still currie on the Rook binding in nil it, branches, and J hopes by ins experience a* a workman to obtain a i,'>rlit..i of' 
putromigo. !„atik Books executed to order, and Bruited Honk* 
iwuin! to any pattern. lie flattenhiin*elf that l a* no c.w jl- 
<;1 making a long siittunnuii of tire manner :uu! „:ylo m which: 
orders lie may receive shall he dorse or ."creir.e !, as t'm.e and n J 
Sonorous public, no doubt, lists long before, tin inspected and ; proved ins woikm.msiiip in thstt line of business at ul! events, j no shall at all times’ lm glad (for futthcr improvement) to com-1 
oaro tbo execution of nay work with any one ,u the .-amo lim. ot buwnesB in the city of Richmond or elsewhere- Ot’ 11_ts | 
T BATH B R.—J OWN BOB Sc. BROTHERS, successors 
MJ ot H. t'-df ,y Co. oirer tor sale, a' the old stand of B. Tale I 
<5^ f °_ opjjosito tlus Ibhl 1 anvil, K. street, ageuerai assortment 

°j TKj] I'lthy/7, of thoir own manufacture, viz Sole, Uyuer, CUf Skins, Skirting, Uanuss, (iridic, \c. \c. o! the liest ousui- 
t.V-A r,).npk»e;t»vjitinont always on band. 

0^7“ CUsS given Mr 1 lidos at tha store- and at ths 7'".*i«cry just above the Armory. tctll- ..t 

rjlfifc. suiweriber otf'srs fir sale, tlio valuable, pluntaliuskon ] wliirb he resides, called the Meadow llridjjos. This estate 
is situated in tho county ot lianover, on Ciiiekahouiinv Swruuii, six mile, from tliocitvof Richmond, and contains -lfiiS acres, <rt which .there arts between hfiltuid lot) low groundscleared. j The late i.ntirove-.nenw on the swamp have entirely drained the. j tint lands: the high land is well improved: the buildings arc : 
extensive, commodious, and in goo ! order: the orchards are! 
large, containing between :» an I trees of o> oellent fruits, i 
The health of the suliscriher's tin lily, since his residence on thU 
estate, allows him to assert that ho situation can b.* more dusim- I 
ble in that respect. No property nas lieeu offered f sale m thi., 
s'ct:on of countrv, for many years, possessing ax numerous' 
advantages. The soil is well calculated for the. production of 
corn, Cotton, oats, rve vml igravs, an ! a smalt portion for wheat: 
as a v egctahlu **riil, it is iinsufiiar.se I. ’Hk* subscriber would 
oref-c making n private sale. but if not effected i» the lath of 

! ii>e, c:r.ber, he will then offer it publicly. At the -ame tunc, he. 
will sell 1:. or 20 I kciy negroes, his crop of C'irn, cons:stiu>' ot 

| about 5<iO barrels, between 250 un ! .MX) of which are limmny 
corn, fodder, shucks, At —also his horses, n;uh * Rod col's, 
together with h:s household furniture. plantation utcualj, \-c. 

| The terms of sale, of tiio real und personal c statu, will be’innddf 
| known a> a proper ti. -e. JOSfJl A STORKS. 

•Meadow I’ridfes, (>rt. fltli, I02f>. 75— 2Dt 

| rglllK EXHIBITION OF THIS SOLAR A1U ttf>- A .Sf .'OJ'M, t.,r u few days only. 1 ho citizens "1 Hichmoud, are respectfully informed, that! 
there is non exhibiting in this citv, a large Solar Microscope, which magnifies objects one million times their n itura.1 si'/e. 
\\ith this Miorusror*;, tho milrs ii|Kin *:gs nnci rhftt^se, ti*;it ♦ 
invisible to the naked eve, appear as large as rats or ctubs; j unnoalcula in vinegar, to tin- size of eels, from 20 to 30 inr lies in | length: thi» |*o.-os iu various -pi ies of wood, one inch in ilitmie 
t'-r; and the pro-ess and configuration of the crystaliz itii u of 
various saline solutions beautifully illustrated. 

1 co objects to be magnified are numerous, interesting au 1' 
instructive. 

As the objects roe. tn’.frod ero represented upon a large vreca, 
an" number o; person* can view them a', the -:i no time. 

Room directly opposite the Merchants’ Coffee Hoy-o, Main 
street. 

Hours of exhibition from 10, A ATfto 5, P. JJ. 
N B. The Microoco-pc can be exhibited only when the «tm 

siur.es. Ot a* 

4 .*51 ATJFE.Yf ATICAL, A< IDESV. 
—1 '“• school of the subscriber w ill bo rc-opeue.l on 

Monday, the 22d in.’t. 
In this school p>i pils arc taught tic r;,-n. f ruin, French an ! 

Spanish languages, the nun* and mire■! Mathematics, Grngntphy anf! Book-keeping, with tlto ordinal v hranciics of F.nglish edu- 
cation. The ro;psn of •tnrly is so adapted, a-- to prepare young Stentlcmeo, either for the I niversify of \ irgiira, lor the various 
Other ( ollcjrps in trie I nited States, or tor the more practical 
pursuits of merrautile life. 

Wr. Stephen- line ten, who'” qualifications in 'nstrartnr 
uce.l not to lie spcefied hero, j? n yoil, for the ensiling year. to give instructions in the French mid Spanish, and Mathemati-1 cal, d^iamncu', i/uring sit hours of eirh t/mr 

F'ntil the advancement of the season ?hnli justify a difTi rent I 
arrangement, the hours of instruction will cont inue from sou’isc ■ 

*•11 1 past 5 o'clock, p. in. with *1'" intrr'ni*»:rm of one h'->ir at 3 
o'clock, a m. of /. u.t hoar at 12 o’clock, and of two hours ut 2 
o clock, p. rn. 

A small nuinhrr of pupils can he accommodated w ith hoard,' 
on moderate terms, at the iiovisc of the subscriber, near Bishop Moore’s, on She km Mill. OLIVER A SHAW. 

*.* 1 or rrartictilar infoimation concerning the character of 
ids school, Mr. S takes the liberty of referring to the Bight Be-., j Bishopi Moore, the Mon. Win Jiroe.kenbrough, Jno. Wickham, l.?q. ( hapman Johnson, Fsq Rirbard Anderson, Esq. Robert j 
f»’.v:ithmey, Esq. Geo. Fisher, Esq G. H. Bacchus, Em. Hdr. j Mr ArmMrong, Ret. S. Tavlor, Dr. Wm. Tav.ewell, Dr .r.p,-»e 
Or M Face, .L M Wickham, ?>q. W. I’. Nuttall, Em. and! other gentlemen, who attended hr? last examination. 

Sept 10 iftf 
NSISI ANT WANTED. Wanted as an assistant in the school of the subscriber a gentleman qualified to give iuftructioii in the Latin an I English languages. Anne need to 

apply unless willing to submit to a strict esaminotion. 
Oct « ifts OLIVER A. SHAW, 

It ENT, a suif of hand some Rooms, over Our tWlice_ 
they are rapacious and a!rv, with a yard, and all requisite offices. I’oc :i’-.-ion can he hnil immediately 

F A 'IlfyV VI,(H it. — For '•ale, a fresh hatch of Family Flour, eqmtl at least to our former parcel, that gave such gene- ral satisfaction. p. HAXALL A CD. 
Oct 1 

IT AND I'Olt SALE.— liie subscriber offers P>r sale a 
-* y sfnail farm in the c ounty of Gloucester, lying on York river, I 
a lew miles below Gloucester Town, containing three hundred i 
awl fortv five ri-ns, (independent of an island in the river.)! This place is noted fir fine fish and oyste.rs, and has on H a 
spring of good water. '1 lie improvements consist of a dwrlljne- 
boifse, (A,c. suited to a small family. For irons, (which will hr 
accommodating,) apply to Mr. Richard Thornton, Gloucester,; 
or to the undersigned, in Hauover. HEOTOR DAVIS 

Sept 10 (c. 

Tj* I.ECJANT DODDS,— I have received, by tile E.s'.t and 
i other late arrival's, 

Black and coloured Falmyrine for tadie«’ dre?,*? 
Italian netts assorted, black Italian lustrings, 
fllack and coloured Oros dc Naples, 
Rich bohhinct lace dresses, veils, pelerencs, fupr- and caps, Thread .and bobbinet laces and edgings, 
F.mhroidered and plain silk and worsted Hosiery, 
Superfine printed rain bricks and French gnghums. 

With a variety of other staple and fancy goods which will be 
sold at the toWe5t pr'ccefor cash. 

Oct a ir,\zj sulfon. i 

mitA'S'XiAKs ekect: 
Total route of the lleroitcs—horse, foot 

and dragoon—Ten votes probable—NINf? 
CERTAIN for the Administration! 

Uy the following details from the Maryland 'r, of 
Thursday,[the reader will discover that the Adininistra- 
tion party lias achieved a great triumph in Maryland. 
The State Administration is thrown entirely iutolhoir 
hands, by a most decisive majority. Whore the Jack- 
soniie.s have prevailed, it was by u very scant majori- 
ty, w hile the arrangement of the Electoral Districts 
is such, that their lean majorities will avail them little 
in November, lly examining the following table, 
and comparing it with the details given below, the 
reader will see that the Heroic cause is desperate 
in Maryland. 

MARYLAND ELECTORAL DISTRICTS. 
1. St. Mary's, Charles and Calvert. 
2. Princo George’s aud Montgomery. 3* Frederick. Washington and Alleghany. •1. Baltimore City, nud Amnj Arundel, 
■». Baltimore County. 
It. Harford and Cecil. 
7. Kent and (lunon Ann's. 
0. Talliot. Caroline aud part of Dorchester. 
9. Part of Dorchester, .Somerset and Worcester. 
Tha third and fourth Districts, each ele ct 2 l l'. 'c- 

tors. The render can carry m (he examination now 
for himself, by comparing the relative Jackson and 
Adams majorities, in the respective counties of th .* 

Districts, as far us the returns are received. 
While Jackson haa hut out certain district in th ? 

State, (Baltimore county) .it is gratifying to know, 
that this great change in Maryland, has been effected 
in t.io fa. e of the most Stupendous system of 
that was ever known in any country. 

b'rot/i i\»' H-i1!im-ire .W.f ijlrtndcr of Thmsdai. 
(JLORIOUS TRlU.Mi*M. 

Tin: state i:\rj r r/rE ouji s. 
LAI'S dro. 

Tlic result of the delegate election in t!)i0- 
stute, as ljr as heard trom, lias proved a com- 

pl'te dumperJo the Jackson party. Their re- 
duced majority in this city has convinced 
them that this district ndll go fir the. cUmiuis- 
t ration, and that, in despite of all their mhae- 
presontations and falsehoods, the people will 
exercise their judgment. In this city, the len- 
ders of the party have beer: like-wounded pi- 
geons since tuo result cl' ..loudav's election 
was known; and indeed, it is not to be won- 
dered at. I'hey hurl boasted on majorities 
ranging from seven to tifieeu hundred, and if 
reports be true they must have lost from 

to FORT Y THOUSAND DOE- 
LAR^. I his has no doubt conti ibuted 
largely towards dof r.. o spirits, and 
lengthened visages. They hold, ns «c un- 
derstand, mo less than two caucuses on I'lier- 
dt/y,to devise the means of making up Ice-wav. 
it is useless for them to attempt it; the cur- 
rent has s<.-t in so strongly against them, that 
it is impossible to resist it. Virtue and pa- 
triotism will be sustained throughout the 
state. I'rom the demonstrations ulreudv gi- 
ven, wo have no hesitation in slating MAR.V- 
LA \l> \VLI L (JIVE VO MR. ADA.MS 
1 RN ELEC i’ORS. This district wo con- 
sider as certain. Wo have measured the 
strength ot the Jackson party, and have as- 
certained whut we have to contend against, 
We know that there are more Administra- 
tion voters who did not vote, or who voted 
lor Mr. MbMuhon, thanpviil balance the ma- 

jority. Eight gentlemen who casualty hap- 
pened in at our office yesterday named thir- 
ty-eight ol their acquaintances win* were ihys 
situated. 

Of the district composed of Cecil and Har- 
ford Court!, s, vve unhesitatingly say, it viil’ 
go Jthe .Administration. The vote for 
delegates in Harford county i no test of the 
feelings of its c itizens upon the presidential 
question. It was emphatically a contest 
between its local parties—between the Com- 
mittee-men and the Anti-C’auciw-mcn. Wr- 
it axe heard of many of the most prominent 
friends ot the administration who not only 
voted for the Jackson ticket, but who open!* 
espoused their cause, in consideration of 
their lining of the nnti-enu us party. From 
the best sources of information, we ;tn* ena- 
bled to state, that the real administration \ ot<‘ 
of Harford county will give Mr. Adams from 
two hundred to tvw hundred find fftij jrntjoritif. 
As for Cecil, wc think there is no one of can- 
dour and intelligence, who will deny bid that 
it will go for the Administration. 

Of the upper district there is ns little doubt; 
and hs to the two lower districts on the West- 
ern Shore, none but the zealots ot the party 
have ever claimed them. 

The EASTERN-SHORF. DISTRICTS, 
IT IS EQUALLY CERTAIN, WILL GO 
FOR TIIE ADMINISTRATION; so that 
Baltimore county will have the honour, if it 
bo one, of giving a solitary vote for General 
Jackson in Maryland. 

FREDERI Civ COT XT V. 
Kvfyctrl nf n fclfrr from a retprrtahdr "n.'f'niufy ? ; 
Frederick G'ow/>/, d-Urd l'\rdniclr,-Orhbrr 7. 155.7ft. 
“1 sincerely conyratulafo von and our fti'*ud.s on the 

result of the ekwlion in thi county. It has lar<ndv 
exceeded my expectations. Vmi will see l>v 11 rr* An- 
ti-Jacksonian that. we have an avern*e majority of 
322, and should have had mor'-' than dOO had not the 
furnace hands in the f Yeagers Town district h;*on 
tricked in soir." v ay. Our majority there was hut 
72,.where, but for tlie change in the vote? of fort v odd 
furnace men, it would have been nearly 160. Never 
were parties more ronipl. f< ly organized or more ae- 
fivo. In Wn.-hifiKton county, the majority for the 
Jackson ticket is about. 00. a ad three districts to hear 
from. It will be elected by less than 200. I think 
you may safely calculate on the two electors from this 
district. The Jackson men here are down, down, 
down.” 

[The actual majority is 122.] 

DORCHESTER COU.XTV. 
Helmet of n teller from nfriend in Dor eh enter er^unh/, 

doted CiTnhridce, October 7, lft2ft. 
I have this moment received the returns from the 

several districts in the county, and I believe you may 
rely on their correctness. The steam-boat is now at. 
the wharf, and I have only time to express mv regrot 
and disappointment tint our county, (which is decid- 
edly favorable to the Administration) did not return 
f nrr Administration representatives. As paradoxical 
as it. may seem, our strongest man has beer preter- 
mitted. Believing .Mr. Steele’s elect ion certain, 
whenever a name was to be stricken from our ticket, 
to make room for some personal friend of the voter, 
in almost every instance the name of him was era.- 1, 

|find by tins me a ns ins tL'cuon was lo.->;. Mr. Steel, 
can’ probably command as many votes as any man w 

! thu^omitv. We liu.vc no. fears in reference to the 

II‘residential election. Mr. Dennis will receive a 
majority in thi* county of 150 votes.” 

Imgrninir(ration. Jackson* 
kips I'ltei 

‘ECC.r-i'il 
Wright 
Jackson 

HIM 
741 
74.: 
74- 
570 

Hardcastle 
Douglass 
Krnyils 
Williams 
.Tones 
Keene 

7-0 
701 

30 l 
1 j! 

\ IlARroni.) COUNTY. 
T.xtmyict of «; loiter from uiic of the most inhjiioeni g, 

fTfdion in Hnrfn'd County, to hi*friend in this Cit /. 
dated, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1"2J. 
“Hrhe anti-caucus men. have succeeded in elect mg 

! tlicir lour delegates; but the result clearly proves that 
the Administration will succeed by ;i majority of a? 
least ‘250 votes at the November election 

‘’The old parties, ‘Committee cr.d Anti-Coueus,’ 
decided the fate of this election. It wits 1 blind uit- 

I possible to rally the anti-cancu.* Administration men 
! in favor ot the coniinittcc ticket. Hundreds of them 
I voted for those who were opposed to them enon the 
i Presidential question, but why agreed with them in 
| local politics. Nothin" is now wanting on «>ur putt 
I but union and energy, t<> insure the success oft he elec- 
i tgral ticket i:i this district.” 

”!'• b. "3 lie successful candidates never had the tc- 
i merity, during the earn ass. to. declare themselves : 
i Jackson candidates, hut endeavoured, bv even’ mentis 
j to persuade the friends of tin* Administration thatthev 
j ought not to make it a question.’ 
! •Int'-Cuaeus t.’onim :lh:e rhjniiuisl r ’Hon. 
Thomas Hope 1 233 .Ins. \V. Williams 

1 Henry H. Johns Abel Ablcrsou 
: Samuel1 Sutton 1 l«»n John Cnuncev 
j \Ym. Smithson 11J2 tjeurge ihadfbr-1 

1 o i t» 

l >) i J 
945 
94.; 

i 
^ 

CECIL COUNTY. 
C.druct i;i a teller from it •>!in C 

friend in U.ilitutor*, JiUd FJkton, Oct. 7. \ 
‘*1 enclose von. the result of tin.* Cecil cl-< i: 

j will pud that il»rce Jack- on nvn are elected, ; 
Administration and c-ne Jack. -41 !u d. We jc 

i enough iti our own village to have el.tc.tcd on 
Administration candidates and wi-■ personal!- 

n. 
md 
d 
of 
u a j ---- *-.eii*«»iiio wuu »» » 1 j-m I'UIUIU^ \\ il tl'l 

.upon; but. no.t apprehending tn election would he s-. 
close.could not ho prevailed upon 10 tn 111 out. \V. u;t-ni HIM. tjtj 

1 now know the .Tuel 
I neve 

s. 11 strength, as greater exertiu 
was made ;n.J i sincerely behove we shall mu 

j ce<tl at llm next ei ’Cmn. | have not bceji deceive- 
I niucli in my « al« ilatkai.-. except i-i ih foiutii tn- 1 

1 ajid our trionJs J--d.us to behove we should have 15 
i majority. _ 

W hetuer the rier.ds turned can -»r n*it. 
have not Vet board: the number of \ nies take 

! district induce* a b» did n- t. \\ .. 

n i'l U: 

; in the least discouraged. 
{If* with'iicreivscd etvj 

c.\r.VMjiT t.’ouA’jy. 
I. tt) at. >>/ a el ter Jr >n r-w/o furrf? .i'iu 

vtii'l (’■•rntif. 7\u l. 7, }:: 
“Our olrction L> ii;^r uv< r. I In.s'oM to ^;iv i; v«u; i’ 

resLl;, as .laLud h<:l.»iv. i wi.-ii o-.ir 1. ieruls not im .in- 
sider tuis.s'iU-im.r :i\ ns tin- Jrflc st,r< m ;»■..] c-!"t!i-■ j•• 11 f 1 -■$ 
hurt;. \\ <• had nyt only to fontf-ml with th : J* ,.k*,on 
otrenryUi, hot wii .i in.sc.s. V>iy nmv rr>* «>.'Cr- 
i!-l mir • i-»!i in..\oi,-tabor will ui\eu more t!\v»n- 
iilo rcpiill. 

.hi min '.s{raU<jn ■ hn.Wvii. 
l>;:el;vil dOO Parrau :i7i) 
Tumor. <. ,rj Wuiio i ./-i? 
UiUnitrs'i'.y .vs.7 Uuai.ru* t 
fS.uiii h 5.J5 

won* usTi'Ji cor.v:\ 
•9:hnjjiistrttti>fii Ja /, 

Jlov.-r. 
Li Jig’ih 

i-j; liitcH 
•171 

PoWell 
ll.-j.kin? 
Mitcboil 
Williams 
K.icha r,l 

I iV.'ij 
A*' I t 

3 J«» 
:a ro-ou 

.-1 Li /. 

T.'. LJIU r. 

li-i.ru 
; D.-iinv 
in .Mil’s 
Sj S.ooiw-r. 

’!.”ic inti.' ! loin ;x 
ir'til *»■>• W. X.ilii 

A. 15. Tlan \ 
V -ior WV-bh 

1 Don... 
1 iibiiOil.S. 

! Toaokln 
Do’: i!;[* 

! IL'ii 
114ii 
1 CO; l 
fiVJT 

Wili,n 
! >uvi* 
J5*.-iUU*J C 

./ / V .. 

Jldtii 
iJiirohcn.; 
H.iidca:- 
IV vl. 

«*.\ y.xi> corv iv. 
7. •.' n 

C 2 J-. -our* 
ITrov.n 
'j’-liav. lev 

oT.fuii 
LTlbrol ii 

QT' ii.iVIs A A A'S r: u; ,\T y. 
hi,ri.,is•' ration. Jachfi.rH. 

Turjiin (ill. O’ruypra i-tui 
R.Ai'itj 6uJ \Vrinrii:- (ill 
NLcholsnn H.;D Olduit *; ;■> 
Earioksni 6s? I Ktul/or (157 

a;.o;-;too.mi;a\r cot >: rv. 
luniifii'frrtiicat. 

<;.<i<!t**r Hun 
Oitl.o^-l 1017 
T,.*!* 970 
ituyaos 075 

V 

.f.:iii-C;,i'* 
f)»u.lin 
(»l ifli' !t 

.V-orr^,' Aduiiuinfration r.' .*>:Tv. -2A* 

7-. ? 
7 .0 

It 

.07 

i .!» 

i kta< .. cFORc.ir 
.4dn>? n L-tro ihn. 

j Bnnrdirt. .1. S<vii»*jr><, 
! Benjamin T.. Cant.*, 

(»<to. W. Pnval, 
Wrn. D. 15 mil; 

7‘r. 

corjvpv. 
.Ms- 'I. 

{ Tiro. T. Sniivrvilm 
J Hi' il'*1. T'f:n ii, 

.1 I John B. Brook'1, 
6PJ i Mich- Snowden, 

Average AtUninisir&tion mstjori \\ 
Clivincr n. majojfy ofnt least l Ir-a-e Imndrctl in the 

elcrlmr.1 distTiot formed of Hn-e two Counties. 

’I«i 
■<r>i i 
• j 

: i 

CLOH-TOT*?? TnI'j'Q S.— fly the AVc5’/'rn moil of 
last night. \vr. have received ?V* eomnlsto returns of 
the ekt;lioTi in Frederick and Washington route 
Tt will l»e remembered fliHl Weshin Mon l o t rear 

gave ;i .ln' ks'>n majority OS' about. .fintnrn/ind n id 
Mcruth/. That majority in now reduced to lj„\ 
These two rowrities, with Alleghany. eo'iipo-e tlm 

j electoral disfrirt. whichm\v now hr regiiriled .V neb 
! lor the Administration. 

rcr.ourjr k 
Tthnhtiitf.frtl.ion. 

Kemp odd! 
Houles 3/ti> 
JU I’hereon 
Sh river Tift I 

cor.vrv. 

TtlPItfJn ednb 
Shriver v."’t 
Spy ier i?6 Id 
GArentz gnflO 

Average majority ;or lie' Admiiiii-tnitj n, 

IV ASHINCITl >.\* fniATV. 
IVri.i l.»f)9 hoc 
Tidbail 1 fill f4haf»;x 
Bowles 1 lit? Bra? t 
G abbey lldl Miller 

Average JncliFon majority, j j?. 
,V/f»W// JojDir.nt. 

fTIATlM’3 COT AN TV'. 
.fnrlsnf. 

1 h !« 
1 »;.•?; 

1 

WwJniflrafi'M. 
Chapman If 
Mitchell T.v; 
King TO" 
Hoffreflon «d.’ 

C‘opr-frent 
M Thrrsrm 
Thompson 
Qnccti 

.'21 

.10.) 

WAttYLANP HOI SI. OF OKU.GATF.S- 
Jldom*. .fitchtqn■ 'Kuo.! 

Baltimore City O 2 o J Baltimore rouii‘%* o 4 ft1 
Hartford O v <J 

XcmI J 0 1 0 

Jhlatnt 
Cu'ciJ <) 
Quern Aunr<j 1 

j Talbot /•, 

Dorchester ,j 

St. Mary $ a 

Charles 4 
Culvert <r 

Prince George 'a 3 
Montgomery -i 

Frederick 4 

| Ann;ipo!is ( It v 

j Anne Arundel -t 

^’ashinjti.Mi 0 
Cnroliue a 
Worcester t» 

Alleghany AVt 
Somerset 4 

! 7 

Jcu Uis± 
3 t 
« 0 
n (i 
• u 
0 O 

a 
u <* 
1 o 
*> 0 
C‘ t> 
l o 
« o 
‘V n 
0 U. 
t o 

lii’u id liorn. 
•’ 0 

■- 

I.O.YG PACKS. 
It ii really distressing to see the ’on f’-ires among the Jackson managers. We presume it i.; because oi' 

l.‘t»*ir cvnli Mori for ini.;l* ailing their hvn**l partisan^; mtollie l-.si of so much money. We know one Ad- 
miiiistration man who touched them lor .<'.00*. 

e understand tlie Hunt Jltngv! has expressed his 
determination to tuke the field. Let him do so. and 

J v e pledge him a warm reception. J ACKSONlSM. 
iS Dll AD IX MAIU f.A.XD. 

3 dLF.T Till' GOOD REJOICKH! 
’i riK rorai *m» ENriHF. nriKvr ok ihr .Tack- 

-.i\ j> it rv in \1 x»■ vj. a'ij>, is proof ia.'ative, itint LY-. 
IXG WILL .\!i? ANFWF.lt IX A MORAL. 
AXJJ IlJll.lGJi S COMMUX1TY. THEY Alt 1'. 
DOW A. ami so let it ever be. when •• />’Vt •*«•»/>/.,• 
attempt to make FALSEHOOD anJ DLAX DKIi 
their roads to promotion. 

Frt>ii> fhf 7}>fimiare J'lttriof. of O t. S, IT.’?. 
,M Alt YL.WL) THU .VMM 1 ANT! 

"}lr /:(ii £ ni< t the ene-ny an<f lhry tire our. 

j \\ «• are now enabled t•» announce to.oer 
friends at a distance the gratil\ing f ret. 
iuol .-Wiirjfi'i/nd fur the I dm in /.> I ra 11 on h y a 
htrirr majority*. As far as returns nave come 
in from tlii‘ comities, we hate gained, ten- 
members of the Mouse of Delegates, an! 
tuose yet f«» hear from j.ie near')' all certain 
to elect Administration men. ^o that on 

\j'>int hutlot in the Legislature, the Adminis 
tration ol the btuto ami General Cioverti- 
meats will have between hreiity and tire at /— 

[three inajort) And tins too over the P nutc. 
consisting oi ten Jackson and but pic At 
ams men. J his seenros to the Abinmistra- 
tion Daily, th WMOLF. KTATK LOV- 
L11 aAl 11\ i This .statement may bo *x»’i- 

; ed upon. 
i I in; Jar!;.',.»ii ji*ii t\ have mot with v. m 

( signal defeat in this ritale, and have riot the 
j consolation (l even hoping to do htltr 
I »".,M November—they cmiteded, with ail 

1 l**.*ir might, every inch «.f ground. and it: 
tunny counties in consequence ot local ton- 
sidemtions, did nim.li I»o11« r than they can 

possibly do when the Presidential question sliail be Irird upon its nieriis cxelji-ovclv. 
; The result of this election, so.happy ami 
.'Momentous in its consequences, can 11 »t fail 
to have the most important bearing noon 
'‘von Stuti in the I t ion. Maryland pro- ratims lew voire, lor the rc-elociioii of ottr 

.present enlightened, patriotic and much 
iditisfd t hie! Mngisf ir.n>. According to |ji(. 
"Turns now received. Mr. Akajis M ill ctr- 

'ui!}j ! ae j.ilij 1 \ \ ) j i„S, ami should hr* 
rec: ive I he vote of/A/* 7*7. triet. of which \u: 
have not the least doubt, lie will then have. 
Tfi.V, and General .Ft i;<ov l;ut < >.\ L vote 
in Maryland! 

file People ot Maryland now ( .pi upon 
P-.nnsj/hn;iii->, h'cutuehy, .Yew York, and all 
imr fester■ states, to follow her e\nin|>le.— 

1 Fho h;is made a great and yign: j cdlml (•-. 
‘sustain the cause of Free G >vor m*-./. and 
iho issue is gloriously triumphant! 

1 /’0:il ,ri fin-. •/ i il(l[irrsn.i f ;• l)tt 

;n 1 ]' M A \\ YI>A i\ i) K!,id, nON] 
The returns from the Mart bind *. lectio:.. 

I for Lelegatcs to the General Assembly) aif' 
iiiorc iiiid more lieerin.; flic friends of 
this much injured and mulL-ted adntiuistrr.- 
t:o’’. The whole nl'Vuj’s a glo:io»i< r- irnesc 
ol li.ua! siicee.-• in the great content whichiv 
to take place in the next month, v. licn a* me- 
morable triumph i 'to l e achieve*! for tee 
trieiiris <d freedom, Order, ami the Law.— 
W e-subjoin such returns ns have r* .:eh< d /=• 
iu addition to those already given. 

Tic* returns, so far as leeched, f fly v ar- 
rant a caleulaiion upon Tsl',’11 <)!!' Of 
i Li. r.IiIA i.;N electors, to f,«> ehosen <■»:* 

tlm 10th proximo, being in favor r.f t!ie Admi- 
nistration. 'veil done, Mainland! 

writing tlie foregoino, wo learn that, 
iu Si. Mary s( ounty% the adinini. tration tick- 
»•! nas sueecerl'wl by a verv large runioritv. 
r gii: V 7u>t.TTTus dtKtT'dtiCTr.‘T'.v v f.ob, , .. 

* 1 ri W* dncstla ItOl 
: nr .l.» vrar of sir.*-, dark cn:nr-W'on, veil mod** el j* a n 

ari'l rr, v n-litr*— j (*• is well known t jp-. persons u itiiin 
... 

ray'nr ha«k drivr. 1 have ,-om*- rc < on- to !■ hove that lie i> 
lurV.insiatiiv.it Kirhnin.ti, nr in rii^t.-rtldil ir the n 2hh-,r;,n 
**/ I'l- I rirlets—or hr- may iako sotpo attempt to 
NorJi. Alt it-a>t*»rf o| vr< .1-, ar I por.-‘>*isrnpn^erf in tralhrkir..- 
r- roru.iin.oil !ro;n rarryin** or < ntirini* raid ^iHve n-- av. Ti7 

«u* —rri|>er will "ive the ahr.-. o reward ft* »*i< apuretionfion, *... 1 
ah icajonablr C'.peiirt s paid {'* his delivery or erTrfirornrpf, so 
tlia! I c iri eci hiir* asain. THOsj. J’.AI.I,. 

C ;/- 1 hi l'<’1'-r?otii;' Old ri'-niit-.o- v "! in*'- the *»i.r ,-o r. J. 
T**r(.i« m»-it liaro. timr and f. .vai !i.*-a .-.otm* to tt.is rfs". .- 
for pn-icfn*. 

Oct. M 

An 
: iO 

3,280 

t..«* 
ii>o 

I t 

1,3 »<■* 

i. i.:- < 

P 7*.i 
ir* 

I in'I charts fir title at 0*»- MAN >f»Fn?** r*| nt; 
Un*j* r :•'<• FTf*t*-? 

T<(.icr.r« .41-- !?»*’•:'• ,®2—nrt»rn« ,4J. 
I 0| *,<***■**, V’liirJi T>n»>t of nrrp-c jfy <Jr§ v 

-*, T 'ihfi-'i 12 SpHitrs in sprno j-ri.f ✓•rf iop. 
a-;.mu the country, (tro«* of !><•-•.);:••,) jimmj »Jv "Mrjii’. 

r.T "■■■*• 4r,< H cji'-il p- I‘of Jlf^OPO, »}ir*f«» r< Vif, »*ii? 
*i *i w,» .ii a f* *v ridvfif to n o j*i of 1 > 'er-iiiir^, Vt. 

Call i» v ITS w*. MVVTVRV-- 
r1 1 i. — 

S^'4* 


